Migration of a hookwire used as a video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery marker into the splenic artery.
We present a case in which a hookwire that was used as a video-assisted thoracoscopic (VATS) surgery marker migrated into the splenic artery. The patient was a 70-year-old man with an 18-mm ground glass nodule (GGN) in the right S2. As the GGN was not located in the peripheral part of the lung, a percutaneous hookwire was placed as a marker under CT-guided just before the surgery. We performed VATS right S2 segmentectomy to remove the GGN and the marker; however, we could not locate the marker in the specimen. Histopathological examination revealed adenocarcinoma, TisN0M0, stage 0. CT findings after surgery showed that the marker had migrated into the splenic artery. We followed up the patient, and CT examination conducted 1, 3 and 6 months after the surgery showed no further migration and no damage of the splenic artery. We report the complication of percutaneous hookwire migration into a blood vessel.